
This Indian boy goes to his mother   one day with a puz-
zled look on his  face. "Say, mom, why is my bigger
brother named "Mighty Storm"? 
"Because he was conceived during a mighty storm." 
"Why is my sister named "Cornflower"? 
"Well, your father and I were in a cornfield, when we
made her." 
"And why is my other sister called "Moonchild"? 
"We were watching the moon landing while she was con-
ceived. Tell me, Torn Rubber, why are you so curious?"

A Sunday school class was studying the Ten
Commandments.
They were ready to discuss the last one.
The teacher asked if anyone could tell her what it was.
Susie raised her hand, stood tall, and quoted, "Thou
shall not take the covers off the neighbor's wife."

An old hillbilly farmer had a wife who nagged him
unmercifully. From morning till night (and sometimes
later), she was always complaining about something.
The only time he got any relief was when he was out
plowing with his old mule. He tried to plow a lot.

One day, when he was out plowing, his wife brought
him lunch in the field. He drove the old mule into the
shade, sat down on a stump, and began to eat his lunch.
Immediately, his wife began haranguing himagain.
Complain, nag, nag; it just went on and on.

All of a sudden, the old mule lashed out with both hind
feet; caught her smack in the back of the head. Killed
her dead on the spot.
At the funeral several days later, the minister noticed
something rather odd When a woman mourner would
approach the old farmer, he would listen for a minute,
then nod his head in agreement; but when a man mourn-
er approached him, he would listen for a minute, then
shake his head indisagreement. This was so consistent,
the minister decided to ask the old farmer about it.
So after the funeral, the minister spoke to the old farmer,
and asked him why he nodded his head and agreed with
the women, but always shook his head and disagreed
with all the men.
The old farmer said: "Well, the women would come up
and say something about how nice my wife looked, or
how pretty her dress was, so I'd nod my head in agree-
ment."
"And what about the men?" the minister asked.
"They wanted to know if the mule was for sale".

A 17 year-old girl tells her Mum that she has missed her
period for two months. Very worried, the mother goes to
the chemist and buys a pregnancy test. The test is posi-
tive. 
Shouting, swearing, crying, the mother says, "Who was
the b*stard that did this to you? I want to know! The girl
picks up the phone and makes a call. 
Half an hour later a Ferrari stops in front of their house;
a mature and distinguished man with gray hair and
impeccably dressed in an Armani suit steps out of the
Ferrari and enters the house. He sits in the living room
with the father and the mother, and the girl and tells
them: 
"Good morning, your daughter has informed me of the
problem. I can't marry her because of my personal fam-
ily situation but I'll take charge. I will pay all costs and
provide for your daughter for the rest of her life. 
Additionally, if a girl is born I will bequeath her 2 retail
stores, a townhouse, a beachfront villa and a $2,000,000
bank account. If a boy is born, my legacy will be a cou-
ple of factories and a $4,000,000 bank account. If twins,
they will receive a factory and $2,000,000 each.
However, if there is a miscarriage, what do you suggest
I do?" 
At this point, the father, who had remained silent, places
a hand firmly on the man's shoulder and tells him, 
"You'll do her again" !!!!!!!!

"An extraordinarily handsome man decided he had the 
responsibility to marry the perfect woman so they could
produce beautiful children beyond compare. With that as
his mission he began searching for the perfect woman.
Shortly there after he met a farmer who had three stun-
ning, gorgeous daughters that positively took his breath
away. 
So he explained his mission to the farmer, asking for per-
mission to marry one of them.
The farmer simply replied, "They're lookin' to get mar-
ried,  so you came to the right place. Look 'em over and
pick the one you want."
The man dated the first daughter. 
The next day the farmer asked for the man's opinion. 
"Well," said the man, "she's just a weeeeee bit, not that
you can hardly notice...pigeon-toed."
The farmer nodded and suggested the man date one of
the other girls;so the man went out with the second
daughter.
The next day, the farmer again asked how things went. 
"Well,"the man replied, "she's just a weeeee bit,  not that
you can hardly tell...cross-eyed."
The farmer nodded and suggested he date the third girl 
to see if things might be better. So he did.
The next morning the man rushed in exclaiming,
"She's perfect, just perfect. She's the one I want to
marry." 
So they were wed right away.Months later the baby was
born.
When the man visited the nursery he was horrified: the
baby was the ugliest, most pathetic human you can imag-
ine. He rushed to his father-in-law asking how such a
thing  could happen considering the beauty of the par-
ents.
"Well," explained the farmer,
"She was just a weeeee bit, not that you could hardly
tell...pregnant when you met her."

A man and his wife walked into a
dentist's office.

The man said to the dentist, "Doc, I'm in one hell of a
hurry! I have two buddies sitting out in my car waiting
for us to go play golf. So forget about the anesthetic and
just pull the tooth and be done with 
it. We have a 10:00 AM tee time at the best golf course
in town and it's 9:30 already. I don't have time to wait
for the anesthetic to work!" 
The dentist thought to himself, "My goodness, this is
surely a very brave man asking to have his tooth pulled
without using anything to kill the pain."
So the dentist asks him, "Which tooth is it sir?" 
The man turned to his wife and said, "Open your mouth,
Honey, and show him."
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